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Motorlife has come to serve and to save money foIts use in any gasoline motor saves from 25 to 50
moves and prevents a re-deposit of carbon.

+ Motorlife contains a carbon solvent and high gr
+ cants, which entering the cylinders with the fuel, I

O upper cylinder chamber and other parts of the motor4 lubricating system.
Motorlifeprolongs 'the life of your motor, incre,keeps the spark plugs and valves free from. carbon,

easy starting, and the highest motor efficiency.
Motorlife is essentially a high grade lubricant

. 4 does not contain acid or other chemicals which can in
+ delicate motor. Chemist's certificate showing the h
+ and manufacturer's guarantee on every can. A free
+ owners at any place designated and before anybody.

Motorlife is just as efficient for ti
sene motors as it is for gasoline m<
boats.
A trial of Motorlife is all we asl

quart, which is enough to treat 160
line. By mail $2.10.
* We can save the people of North
Carolina and Georgia Ten Million G
per year, which means an annual
Million Five Hundred Thousand Dol

You will find it for sale at the following places in
J. J. ADAMS, Laurens, S. C.

Wholesale distributor for the following Piedmont cow ties: Oconee, Pic
Laurens, Greenwood, Newberry, Uni.:', Cherokee, York

Laurens Motor Car Co., Laurens, S. C. D.
Thomas P. Felder, 131 Wheder Street, Sparta

WANTED: Exclusive wholesale d "tributors and live dealer"in all

Indorsed byGovernmentFE D
Motorlife has been W.H.FELDER,Gen'l

thoroughly tested by
U. s. War nepart- Motorlifea Manufacturingment and is now be-
ing used by the gov- SUMTER - SOUTH CAROS erment.

We have a supply of

Fall Fertilizer
* on hand for Grain. Come to see us.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
M. C. SMITH, Agent, Pickens
W. T. EARLE, Agent, Central

PICKENS DRUG CO.

D|lS|N' .STIOCK
-:tECtATA F200

4 Tonics To Help Build Up Your
System Following Spanish

* Influenza
Vinol, price-...................--$1.20*
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil--.........1.10

*Nuxated Iron.....--- .--....-- .---1.10
Rexall Emulsion Cod Liver OIL.... 1.00
Fellows' Hypophosphites.-.----1.60

The Rexall store.J. N. Hallum, Prop. & Mgr.
IT Phone No. 8.

THE REXALL STORE

~ ~ Upio-the-.Minute Job Printing.

,.C2arbon 14E Remover +

r the users of gasoline.
per cent of gasoline, re-

O
ade heat resisting lubri-
;horoughly lubricat es the +
not reached by the usual +

O
ses power and mileage,
insures perfect ignition, +

tmd carbon remover. It +
any way injure the most +
armlessness of Motorlife +
demonstration to all car

'actors and kero-)tors and Imotor +

:.Price $2.00 a
gallons of gaso-

Carolina, South
Lllons of Gasoline +

saving of Two 0
lars.
South Carolina:

cens, Anderson, Greenville, Abbe-
mad Spartanburg.
H. Owings, Ehrhardt, S. C. {

inburg, S. C.
cities and towns in Virginia, North
a. Address all communications to

Free
Demonstration

A 9e Anyone of our agen-
cies will gladly give 4

Go. a free test demon-
stration to car own-

LINAersaet any time de-
LINA :Oe n n

Pickens Railroad
Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a specialmeeting of the- stockholders of the

Pickens Railroad Company has been
called by the Board of Directors and
will be held at the principal office of
the company in the town of Pickens,
South Carolhna, on the 16th day of Dec-
ember, 1918, at 11 o'clock a. m. and that
at such meeting the question of author-izing the making of contract with theDirector General of Railroads relatingto joint rates and other matters will beI
considered.
By order of the board of directors.

J. McD. BRUCE, secretary.

Porter's Pressing Club
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al-

tering, Etc.
Suits are sent for and delivered when

promised and the work is done by an
expert. Work guaranteed.

Suits pressed at 26e per suit; cleaningand pressing, 60c suit; dry cleaning, $1suit. Special attention given to Iadies'suits.
We appreciate your patronage.

IB. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
At Porter's Barber Shop.Trelephone No.38 -

Citation
State of south Carolina,

County of Pickens.
By J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge:
Whereas, Milten Clapp and Mamnie C.

Clapp ma~de suit to me to grant thorn
letters of administration of the estate
and effects of Mrs. L. C. Folger, de-
ceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Mrs. L. C. Folger,deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Courtof Probate, tobe
held at Pickens; S. C., on the 4th dayv
of December, 1918, next after pubh-.
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given undermy hand and meal this 13th~

day of November, 1918, the 143rd yen~of our Independence.
J. B. NE~WBERY, (seal)30 J. P.IP. c.

'CA TORIA
For I ts and Children

In Use orOver30Years
Always b rs

MEAT PRODUCERS
DID FULL DUTY

Increase in American Hogs Willi
Help to Meet World Fat

Shortage.
FARMERS SAVE SITUATION.

Government Justified in Stimulation
of Pork Production--Sevenfold

Increase Over Pre.
War Exports.

Through increased production and
conservation we will be able this year
to export. seven times our pre-war.
average exports of pork product.
With the heavy demands added in car-
ing for the millions who have been
freed from German oppression, the
Department of Agriculture and the
Food Administration are justified to.
day in our every action of stimulation
of hog production. In the coming year
the greatest world shortage will be in
fats, and pork will help to save this
situation. The efficacy of the policy
of stimulated production has built up
in this country supplies which will en-
able us to supply a very large part of
the fat deficiency of the world. In
beef there must be a shortage in Ilu-
rope, due largely to limited refrigera-
tor ship capacity. All freezer ships
available, however, will be filled by
America, Argentine and Australia.
The contribution made by the pro-

ducers of this country to the war pro-
gram as applying particularly to ani-
mal food products is illustrated by the
following:
Reports compiled by the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture indicate an
increase in cattle of 10,238,000 head
and 12,441,000' hogs. These figures
were compiled to January 1 last.

In this period there was a decrease
in sheep of 819,000 head. The indica-
tions are that this decrease will show
an increase, according to recent re-
ports.

Since January 1 unofficial informa-
tion indicates an increase in hogs of
not less than 8 per cent, and not
more than 15 per cent, as compared
with one year ago, with an increase in
the average weight.
Following the request of the U. S.

Food Administration for an increase
in hog production for marketing in the-
fall of 1918 and the spring of 1019 the
increase may yield not less than 1,600,-
000,000 pounds more of pork products
than were available last year. With-
out this increase the shipping program
arranged by Mr. Hoover regarding an.
imal food products would have been
impossible.
The dressed hog products during the

three months ending September 30,
1917, amounted to 903,172,000 pounds,
while for the corresponding months of
1918 the dressed hog products totaled
1,277,589,000, an iucrease of over 374,.
000,000 pounds for the quarter.
During the same period for 1017 the

records of inspected slaughter of
dressed beef showed 1,263,000,000
pounds as against 1,454,000,000 pounds
for the three month period ending
September 1, this y ear.

LOur Od QOspel
serve less
wase nocthinig

America's Pledge of Food
Gave Heart to the Allies

In Their Darkest Hour

Whatever is necessary America wvill
sendl. That wvas America's pledge to
the interallied food council. And be.
cause the American food army had
hitherto made good they took heari
and went forward.

Farm enterprise and much soft corn
increasedl pork supplies, food conser.
vation increased exports- total ship.
ments dloubled.

4 FAITH JUSTIFIED 4
4. BY EVENTS. 4

4 '1 do not believe that drastic 4
4 force need be applied to main- +
4 tain economic distribution and 9
4 sane use of supplies by the +
4 great majority of Americani peO- +
4 pie, and .I have learned a deep +
4 and abiding faith in the intelll- +
4. gence of the average American 4
4. business man, whose aid we an- 4
4. ticipate and depend on to reme- 4
4. dy the evils developed by the 4
4 war.-Herbert Hoover, August 4
4. 10, 1917.4

Patrioes Plenty

Bqyless - Serve less
Eatonjy3 meals aday
Waste n~ohin
Your guests wlcheer-
fully shaesimple fare
Be Proud to be
a food saverj

SUGAR SHOWED
OUR BACKBONE

American Willingness to Give Up
Luxury Demonstrated Na-

tion's War Conscience.
STAND WITH THE ALLIES.
By Reducing Consumption People of

the United States Averted a

Famine at Home In Spite
of Low Supplies.

The fact that the people of the
United States were able to reduce by
more than one-half million tons their
July, August, September and October
consumption of sugar proves conclu-
sively that their war conscience was
thoroughly awakened and that the
country as a whole stood ready to fol-
low the injunctions of the Government.
Our normal consumption of sugar in

the four-month period beginning with
July has been 400,000 tons per month,
a total of 1,000,000 for the quarter
year.

In July, when our sugar stringency
began to reach its height, consumption
was reduced to 200,000 tons. In Au-
gust only 825,000 tons went into dis-
tribution and in September only 279,-
000 tons. In October the distribution
fell to 230,000 tons.

If the general public had failed to
observe the injunctions of the Food
Administration this country would
have been in the throes of a sugar
famine before the end of August. Our
visible supplies were so low as to bring
great anxiety to those familiar with
the sugar situation. They feared that
it would be absolutely impossible to
reduce consumption to a point where
sugar would no longer be a mere lux-
ury in the American diet.
Few accomplishments of the Food

Administration will stand forth so pre-
dominantly as this reduced consump-
tion of sugar. By it we have been able
to bridge over the period of stringency
until the new beet and Louisiana cane
sugar crops were in sight.
Now the nation is in a position so

that if we choose we may return to
our normal home use of sugar, and
Europe, with the release of ships to go
far afield, can maintain its recent re-
stricted rations. If, however, those
nations are to increase their use of
sugar very considerably it must be by
our continued sharing wgth them
through limiting our own consump-
tion.

AMERICAN SPIRIT
RELIED ON TO WIN.

In the light of sticceeding events it
is interesting to recall the confidence
with which the United States Food
Administrator viewed the gloomy out-
lopk in July of 1017, when this coun-
try had been in the war for less than
four months andl the Germans wvere
steadily sending the western front
nearer and nearer to Paris.
"Even though the situation in Eu-

rope may be gloomy today," he 'de-
clared in a public statement, "no
American wvho has knowledge of the
results already obtained in every di-
rection need have one atom of fear
that democracy will not defend itself
in these United States."

LOYALTY IN LITTLE
THINGS LAST PROOF

OF PATRIOTISM
Amerleans without murmuring cut

their sugar allowance from fonr
pounds a month to three and then as
long ams need be to two pounds for loy-
alty's sake.

Food Will Win the World.

Ameriea earned the gratitude of al-
lied nations dluring war b~y sharing
food. Ameriea under peace may win
the world's good wi.! by saving to
share.

+++4**e-jDEMOCACYV .AUTOCRAC .4

4. "There is no royal road to 4.

4. food conservation. We enn only +
4. accomplish this by the voluntary +1

'I action of our whole people, each 4+

4. element In proportion to Its -4
'I needs. It is a matter of equality +

'I of burden."
.-

.

4. The truth of this statement, .3.
'I made by the United States Wood +.

+I Administrator soon after we en- +.

4. tered the war, has been borne .4
4. out by the history of our ex. +
+. ports. Autocratic food control +
.3 in the lands of our enemnies has +1.3 broken down, while democratic +
+. food sharing has maintainedl the +3+1 health and strength of th)Is coun-. ++I try End of the Allies,. .1'

Catarrhal
*onlyv one Tray. 4
an that is btv
Catarrhal Deo p
flamed cotaditiqa.the Eusaehin.infamed you haVPerfect hearing,,
closed. Deafnessinflammation carestored to Its.. n
will be destroyedden tnems are causo
am inflamed condit
faces. Hals Cat
the blood on the
SYsteme

'We will glvo One.any come of Caterrhabe cured by Hiall's Coutars lvi. All Dru i
P. J. CH1INE.

+ Our exports sine
+ entered the war h
+ statement made b
+1" ministration shor
+ ception, outlining
+I" and policies that
+ the solution of th
+ food problems.
+ "The whole found
+I" mocracy," declared thR-
+I" ministration, "lies in
+" vidual initiative of I
+ and their willingness to
+. interests of the nation with q+ plete self effacement in the tbih,
+ of emergency. Democracy ca;
+t" yield to discipline, and we can

'

+ solve this food problem for our t"i" own people and for the Allies in i"I" this way. To have done so will
+s" have been a greater service than '

+ our immediate objective, for we "

+I" have demonstrated the rightful- "

+I" ness of our faith and our ability "

+1" to defend ourselves without be.
+1" lng Prusslanised."

Sending to Europe 141,000,000 6asI-
eli of Wheat from a surplus of appal
ently nothing was the outstanding ex
ploit of the American food army in th.
critical year of the war.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVER HAD.

It was given to the women of this
country to perform the greatest serv-
lee in the winning of the war vouch-
safed to any women in the history of
the wars of the world-to feed the
warriors and the war sufferers. By
the arts of peace, the practice of sim-
ple, homely virtues the womanhood of
a whole nation served humanity in its
profoundest struggle for peace and
freedom.

++4.404 ++4"+ +.4* +++.4+++
+ FIRST CALL TO FOOD ARMY.
* This co-operation and service "
4 1 ask of all in full confidence "

"A that America will render more 'C
4 for flag and freedom than king ewr --

4i ridden people surrender at com- *
+ pulsion.-Herbert Hoover, Au- *
. gust 10, 1917. 4

A year ago voluntary food control
was a de~xing adventure in democracy;
during the year an established proof
of democratic efflciency,.

jWomen!i
Helre is a message to

suffering womeon, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of
Public, IKy.: "I sut-
ferd with painful...

she writes. "I got down
with a weakness in myback andl limbs...folt helpless and dis-
couraged... I had about
given up hopes of ever
being w611 again, when
a friend insisted E

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I began Cardul. In
a short while I saw a
marked difference....
I grew stronger right
along, and it cured me.

1 1 am stouter than I
have been in years."
It you suffer, you cailI appreciate what itI means to be strong andJWell. Thousands of wo-J
men give Cardul the
redit for their good/

health. it should help(
you. Try Cardul. At alldruggi8ts. E--7S

IF YOU NEED
Letterheads Cards
'Invitations Folders
Statements Circulars
Envelopes Biliheads

or anything else in the print'
ing lines come in and see us.

You can get The Sentineo t th~
for..0.


